
2015 Community Engagement Education Program 

Request for Application 

 

The Community Engagement Education Program (CEEP), a professional development 
program for student affairs personnel, seeks to enhance participant’s capacities to include 
community engagement elements, as defined below, into student affairs programming. The 
Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching and The President’s Higher Education 
Community Service Honor Roll define community engagement as: 

The Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching:  
“The collaboration between institutions of higher education and their larger communities 
for the mutually beneficial exchange of knowledge and resources in a context of 
partnership and reciprocity.” 
 
The President’s Higher Education Community Service Honor Roll:  
“Activities designed to improve the quality of life of off-campus community residents, 
particularly low-income individuals…including but not limited to co-curricular service-
learning and other co-curricular student volunteer activities…both direct service to 
citizens and indirect service.” 

 

UNF student affairs professionals who participate in the Community Engagement Education 
Program can expect to: 

• identify his or her strengths and/or weaknesses as Community Engagement practitioners 
• enhance his or her understanding of Community Engagement principles and how they 

apply to student affairs work 
• build capacity and self-efficacy to encourage student affairs staff to include Community 

Engagement principles and best practices in their programming efforts 
• learn more about redesigning and/or realigning existing student affairs programs to 

better support Community Engagement principles.  
• engage in a planning process to revise or enhance current programming effort(s) to 

include community engagement principles and best practices. 

 

ELIGIBILITY 

All full-time student affairs professionals interested in community engagement principles with 
little or no program experience in aspects of community engagement. 
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REQUIREMENTS 

Community Engagement Education Program participants will: 

• Participate in five, three-hour seminars during the summer/fall semesters relating to 
relative issues in community engagement (e.g., university processes, operational 
understanding, student identity development, etc.) or how student affairs work 
contributes to the expansion of community engagement at UNF; 

• Draft a written plan/programming blueprint* that includes integrating Community 
Engagement elements in existing programming (due July 27, 2015). 
*Please note: Special programming funds are not designated for Community Engagement programming 
events. Plan must reflect that redesigned programming effort(s) can be supported within the existing budget 
of the applicant’s department. 

• Receive feedback on the draft plan/programming blueprint by the Center for Community-
Based Learning and Student Affairs executive leadership (Dr. Croft, Dr. Malcolm, and 
Dr. Gonzales). 

• Produce a final written plan/programming blueprint that includes integrating Community 
Engagement elements in existing programming which addresses any feedback provided 
by the Center for Community-Based Learning and Student Affairs executive leadership 
(due August 5, 2015). 

• Upon successful submission of the programming blueprint, participate in one of the 
regional conferences*  with a focus on Community Engagement listed below. This 
travel will be funded by the Center for Community-Based Learning. 

o Florida Campus Compact   
(Deerfield Beach, FL, November 4-6, 2015 - www.floridacompact.org/events/)  

o Dalton Institute on College Student Values  
(Tallahassee, FL, February 4-6, 2016 - http://studentvalues.fsu.edu/)  

*Please Note: Acceptance into this program is not contingent upon applicant’s availability to attend either 
conference. If applicant’s programming responsibilities do not afford for you to travel during either of these 
conference windows, you may still participate in the program. 

• Submit a written Progress Report, including photos, on the implementation of your CEEP 
programming blueprint. A synopsis of the programming event will be developed from this 
report and highlighted on the Center for Community-Based Learning website. 
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The tentative timeline* for Cohort 1 of the Community Engagement Education Program is as 
follows: 

Milestone Projected Date* 
Program Announcement Monday, May 11, 2015 
Applications Due Wednesday, May 27, 2015 
Selection announcement Friday, June 5, 2015 
CEEP Seminar/Workshop #1  Monday, July 13, 2015; 9am-12pm 
CEEP Seminar/Workshop #2 Wednesday, July 15, 2015; 9am-12pm 
CEEP Seminar/Workshop # 3 Monday, July 20, 2015; 9am-12pm 
CEEP Seminar/Workshop # 4 Wednesday, July 22, 2015; 9am-12pm 
Submission of draft programming blueprint Monday, July 27, 2015 
Submission of final programming blueprint Wednesday, August 5, 2015 
CEEP Seminar/Workshop # 5 / Check-in Friday, October 2, 2015; 9am-12pm 
Florida Campus Compact Conference Wednesday – Friday, November 4-6, 2015 
Dalton Institute on College Student Values - Thursday – Saturday, February 4-6, 2016 
Implementation Progress Report Wednesday, May 18, 2016 

*All dates and times are subject to change. 

 
APPLICATION PROCEDURES 

Applications must be received by the Center for Community-Based Learning (1/1401) no 
later than 4:00 P.M. on Wednesday, May 27, 2015.  Please note, when preparing the 
application, it is important to use language accessible by reviewers whose expertise may 
be outside of the applicants’ expertise.    

Complete all sections of the Community Engagement Education Program application.  
Please submit both a hard copy and an electronic copy (in Microsoft Word or as a PDF 
copy) of your entire application to Ryan Doan at l.ryan.doan@unf.edu, Building 1/Room 
1405. 

Additionally, technical assistance is offered to all applicants. If you would like assistance, please 
contact Heather Burk at 620-3549, hburk@unf.edu or Ryan Doan at 620-
3547, l.ryan.doan@unf.edu.  

REVIEW PROCESS 

The review committee will send its recommendations to the Director for the Center of 
Community-Based Learning who will consult with the Student Affairs Executive Leadership. 
Notification of Community Engagement Education Program recipients will be sent via e-mail no 
later than June 5, 2015. 
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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA Community Engagement Education Program 

Application 
 

Please include the following items with your application:  
 

1. a statement of support from the applicant’s immediate supervisor that acknowledges that 
their participation in the Community Engagement Education Program is consistent with 
the office mission, division goals for civic engagement, and their professional goals as 
well as permits them to travel to one of the Community Engagement conferences listed 
on page 2 of this application; 
 

2. a narrative written in 12-point font, single spaced, and a maximum of three (3) pages 
that is aligned with the expectations of The Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of 
Teaching and The President’s Higher Education Community Service Honor Roll (as read 
on Page 1): 

 
A. a description of your understanding of and interest in Community Engagement 

 
a. Describe your understanding of Community Engagement 

i. What is community engagement and why does it make sense to 
include community engagement principles and best practices in the 
redesign of your current programming effort(s) to enhance the 
impact of an event or program on students and Jacksonville? 

b. Clarify your interest in participating in the Community Engagement 
Education Program 

i. What about community engagement interests you? What do you 
hope to learn or explore through the program and how will you use 
that information? 

c. List programs (if any) that you have organized where you feel there is 
currently a community engagement component embedded;  Summarize 
any findings you have learned from organizing programs embedded with 
community engagement components. 

 
B. a description of your Office Mission and understanding of Student Affairs Division 

goals 
a. Describe how your participation will advance the mission of your office and 

contribute to the division goals of student affairs 
 

C. a description of the programming effort(s) that you want to redesign for your CEEP 
blueprint 
 

a. Discuss the programming outline you would like to revise (please attach a 
copy of the current outline)  

b. Highlight one aspect of the outline that you think could include or be 
enhanced by the incorporation of community engagement 
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